
· Decieion No:' ~ . ., q,?~ • 

BEFOP.E TEE RA.!L:~OAD CO:-a~iISSIOl~' OF TEE STATE OF CAtIFOPJ~IA 

) 
!:l tho Matter ot the Applica.tion of (a) ) 
SOUTo~:oJ~ PACIFIC COM?Al~ tor an order ) 
authorizing it to close the Agency at ) 
Dunnigan Sta.tion, County of Yolo, State ) Applicat~on No. 21741 
01' California, and (b) RAILWAY E~RESS ) 
AGEl\CY, INC., tor an order authorizing ) 
it to abandon its agency at said :t~tion. ) 
----------------------------------) 

R. s. 1~~S, tor Applicants 

ROBERT w. Tl:IA.~, tor Woodland District Cha.tl.bor o£ Commerce 

N. D. ?RITCEETT, for Order ot R~i1rosd Telegraphers, ,and 
representing J. J. Deuel of California 
Par.: Bureau Federation 

J~~S SLA·v~, for Dunnigan-Zamora Far.m Conter 

A. E • .A:i.ViADEN, tor Dw'ln1gan Grange 

BY TEE CO~crSSION: 
o PIN ION -. ... -.. .... ----

In this proceeding Southern Pacific Oompany and Railwa.y 

~re~s Agency, Inc., requost authority to close the agency at 

Du.nnigo.n" Yolo County. 

A public hearing was held before Ex~ner £all, at 

Woodland, on !f;.arch 2;3, 1938, at the concluzion of vthich the inter-

ested parties were allowed to submit briefs. These briefo havo' 

now been filed and the ~ttor is submitted and ready for deCision. 

Dunnigan Station is located on the eo-called we~t :1de 

:nnin line of Southern Paci.i'ic Company, ruJ:.l:O.ing 'between Da.v1s~ Yolo 

County~ and Gerber, Teb.a.ma CO\mty, via Wood.la:ld~ Dunnigo.n and. 

Willows. Dunnigan is appro,...imately twenty-eigb:t miles north (ea~t 

in railroad d1rection) or DaviS. The nearest agenciea are (1) 

Yolo, 13.3 miles south (west in railroad direction) and. (2) 

Arbuckle, 10.3 miles north (east in railroad d1r~ct1on). 
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• 
Ap~11c~ts contond tbAt tho amount of business tra~

acted at Dunnigan does not justify ~o 07.pen~e or continuing an 

agent at tbiz pOint, and subztanti~to thi: contention by ~bit 

No.1. 

'r'he follow1ng is a. tabulation ot tho principal 1 tems 

included 1n Exhibit No.1: 

No. of Western Union Messages 

Freight Receivod and Forwarded 

No. ot Carloads 

carload Revenue-local * 
Carload Revenue-1~ter11ne 

Less-tllsn-ca.:oloa.d Revenue-interline',. 

Passenger Revenue 

Total Station E.:cpenso 

Avorage Station Expense per month 

Total Average Revonue par month for 
1ess-t~~-ca~load and ticket~ 

* One-halt of actulll revenu~ 

Year Ending 
1/31/38 

141 

130 

$5,729 
<: ';;l,,395 

$ 317 

$ 52 
" ~p 26 

$1,869 
t!:. 
'Ir' 156 

$ 33 

Year End.1;.o.g 
1(31/37 . 

17l 

l58 

$5,345 

:~2,l67 

$ 303 
/!'. .,')1 41 
I." 31 ';i' 

It 'O',ill 00 noted tbat one-hAll' ot tb.e carloa.d SJ:ld 103s-

than-carload local freight revenue 1s alloca.ted to Dunnigan. Th1z 

is done in order to allocate or credit to th1~ station its propor-

tion of the revenue der1ved therefrom. 

The station expense is not actu~l tor tae ye3r ending 

Januar~ 1,1938, due to the tact that during 1937'tbe Dunnio~~ 

azent aloo acted as the agent st Zamora (7.4 m11~s south ot 

Dunn1Z9.n). The agency at Zo:noro. ho.v~ng been clo~Dd, the agent noVi 

spends his entire t~e at ~z~n, thorofore, it is nece:5ary to 

eztim:l te the pr esent annUAl cost on the existing basis. 

App11c~ts bs.=e their Caso upon the abov~ facts wbicb show 
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• 
that the aver~so ~onthly expense at this station ~ounts to 

~156.00 whereas the revenue received trom le~z-taAn-c~load treignt 

and pas~engor businos~ acount~ to onlj an averago of $33.00 ~or 

month. 
App11C3llts further contend that the services of an agent 

are not esoent1c.l t~ tho handling o~ shipments at Du.ml1gan, and 

are of the opinion that 1 t is possible tor those now reoei ving o.m 
shipping treight to be oonvoniently served by their transportation 

tacilitio:l without the :3orv1cco or on 0. gent. 

Southern Pacific Company proposes, in the ovent this ap-

p lica.tion is granted, to store a.ll losz-than-onrload :lllipments in 

the £roignt houso under lock a.nd appoint a custodian ot ~e key, 

so t~t rooeivers of les~-than-carload freight ~1 obtain the key 

to open the tre1gb.t house and secure their 1'roigb.t. Furthermore, 

it is proposed to make the railroad telephone avo.ila.ble to a 

patron in order that he ~y conta.ct tho nearest agoncy to secure 

into~tion, give car or~ers, etc. 

Railway Express Agoncy, Inc., showed that it endeavored 

to get SO::l.O responsible loc::U. reSident ot Du:c.ru.ga.n to o.ct as its 

represontativo, but without success. In the event thl.s application 

is granted, the express compo.ny will handle express matter at tho 

car door by the oxpress mesoenger on tho trains stopping ~t D~gan. 

Prepa.id shipment:. would 'bo lett at Dunnigan station n towner' 5 risk. 

Tho granting or this application vrtl.s protested 'by resident:s 

of Dunnizan, tbo Cali!o~i~ Farm Bureau Pederation, and t~e Brother-

~ood of Railroad Telegraphers. 

Protestants contend that (1) the pa.tron::. of applicants 

vdll not be servod in a satisfactory mAn~er without an agent at 

D~ie~; (2) the agent is necoss~y tor tho conduct or 'business at 

the station of Hershey (3 :miles north of Dunn1gan), and a.t Zamo!'"til.; 

(:5) the handling ot 'bu.s1ness through a custod.1s.n and. telephone 

would be ~st unsa.tisfactory; and (4) the statement 01" revenue aDd 
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.' 
expenses (Exhibit No. 1) doe~ not cor~ect1y portray the t1ns-~c1al 

?~cture a. t Dllnnigan. 

?".l"otestants claim tb.:lt 0.11 the bu.31ness tra.:o.so.cted a.t 

oot~ Eerahey and Zamora. should be includod in the revenues at 

~ga.n. r:itnosces from Hershey testified tllat the Dunn1gs.n agont 

Wo.s most useful in the conduct or their business 'Vii til the ra.ilroa.<i. 

A considerablo nucher of residents of the ~re~ test1~iod 

thAt although tlley do not now use the sta.tion facilities at 

Dt.:.nnigan they expect to do 3 0 in the future. Furthermore, the es-

tab1ishcent o! a non-agency station will re~ult in the loss of 

Pacific Motor Tr~$port fo.cilit1e~. 

Atter a revie~ of tho record it is believed taQ.t Exbibit 

No. 1 rea.sonably show~ the financial situation at Dunnigan at the 

p:-esent t1:no. The E;mi":J1 t shows an e st1ma too. exponse tor the year 

1937~ rather than the prorated actua.l expense. Z~ora is no longer 

served by the ~$~ agent and it was necessary to make an estimate 

as the o.ctual experience of 1937 would not retlect the present ac-

tual experience. It is b orond q;uestion tho.t a station With an agent 

is more co~vcn1ent for the public tllan n ~tation Without ~ :~gent~ 

even. with the o.ppolnt::nent ot 0. custod1an of the froigllthouzo key 

~~d the use of the railroad tolophone. 

!n the event of the. with(j,rawal ot the agont at Dunn.1gs:l~ 

the railroad will, not have a reprezcntativ0 between Yolo ~d 

Arbuckle" a distance ot 23.6 miles. This appears to 'U~ to 'be So long 
distance for So railroa.d to :Oe without e. reprezentative~ part1culo.rly 

in such a largo and productive agricultural area. 

The emplo~ent 01' a resident agent might not bo the proper 

mADner in "'bien So ra.:l.1road ::hould conduct its 'business in suc:b. an 

area out to our way ot thinking it 1~ ~perativ6 that in order for ~ 

railroad to reta.in its buainezs and. also to d.evelop new bU3inj~s= in 

a territory such 0.$ that betweon Yolo a.nd. Arbucke" it should J:ceep 
in close cO::l.tact with the tran3portation needs of the communi1:y. 
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• .' 
This" \':0 think" could 'be 'better accomplished "oy the emplo'Y=lent 

of what we may term a terri tor1o.l a.gent who ca.."'l. 'b e" not only an 

office aoent~ but al~ 0. field agent. By so doing applicant C4n 

keep in touch with the transportation need: of the co~ty ~d 

the shipping public can be assured that tran.:3ports.tlon need$ would 

be a va.ila'ble when required. ~he timo i$ long paet when the shippi:lg 

public will automatically bring ito freight to tho :::-0.11:::-00.0.. Tod.a.y~ 

the railroad, a.s well a.s ~ny other tran:portation facility, mUst go 

out ~ong the shipping public and prove it= tr~portation ,mre:. 

At Du."l!ligO-ll it 1= 'without question that the station 0:<:-

penccs will exceed tho ~llocated le~~-than-c~rload and ptlz:enger 

revonues, but on the other hand, does the financial result a.lono 

tleasuro the public convenience and nocessity in the Dunn.1ga.n area? 

We 'believe that a railroad. representation in a'bout the center of 

the 23.3-mile area betwoen Yolo and Arbucko is necess~ ani tDat 

Dunn1go.n is tho proper location. Furthermore, we believe tho.t there 

is a need wbich is not entirely measured by the les:-tban-carload 

~d pa=senser revenue accruals~ but is al~ mea3ured by tne azent's 

use~~ces to the company as well ~s to the public. 

The application w!.ll, thorefore, be denied. 
ORDER 
~--~,... 

A public hearing Mv1ng been held. and the matter 'be1tJ¢ 

under sub~ssion, 
IT IS H:E2EBY ORDERI.'D tho. t tlle a."oove-nwe:-ed a.pplica.tion 

1~ denied. 
Dated at S3.n FranCisco, California, th1~ ...<,7Ad:ly o! June, 

1938. 


